Development of the acrosome and alignment, elongation and entrenchment of spermatids in procarbazine-treated rats.
Intraperitoneally administered procarbazine caused, among other features previously reported (Russell et al., 1983), specific defects in the acrosome of cap phase spermatids of the rat seminiferous epithelium. The effect of procarbazine was to fragment and eventually cause resorption of the acrosomes of a small number of steps 5--9 spermatids. Although the acrosome was lost, close union of the leaflets of the nuclear envelope underlying the acrosomal sac was maintained as was the marginal fossa and acrosomal zonule. Spermatids at steps 8 and 9 of development, which had lost their acrosomes, showed nuclei which were eccentric within the cell--a feature which normally occurs at these steps of spermiogenesis in acrosome intact cells. Even without an acrosomal sac, the plasma membrane of these cells (in stage VIII) became orientated to the region of the nuclear membrane which would have underlaid the acrosome. Although abundant, Sertoli ectoplasmic specialization did not become aligned with the spermatid head. The spermatid failed to become orientated within the seminiferous epithelium and failed to enter the crypts within the Sertoli cell as usually occurs during the elongation process. Thus, the presence of an acrosome is not likely related to the formation of an eccentric nucleus or the alignment of the surface of the nucleus which would normally underlay the acrosome with the cell's plasma membrane (internal alignment). The presence of an acrosome may be related to the alignment of the spermatid head with the ectoplasmic specialization, which in turn may influence the orientation and positioning of the late spermatids within the seminiferous epithelium (external alignment) and their position within recesses of the Sertoli cell. This study also suggests a role for the manchette in the process of elongation of the spermatid.